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For the period Period start date Period end dale

01 09 2019 31 08 2020

1152590

Charity name St Monica's pre-School

Other names charity Is known by N/a

Registered charity number (If any) l5'2.590

Charity's principal address St. Monica's Close

A leton

Warrin on

Postcode WA+ aAA

Names of the charity trustees who manage the charity

Trustee name

1 Sue Banister
2 Clare Wadsworth

3 Glare Horrocks
4 Adam Robinson

5 AJ karwa
6 sarah karwa
7 Louise Leandro
6 Ross Povey
9 Donna Tata)up

10 kan Lewis&ayyum
11 kate Freeman

Mice Ie any)

Chair person
Cha'e person
Vice Chrarperson

Vice Chairperson

Treasurer
Treasurer
Parenl Member

Parent Member

Parent Member

Parent Member

Associate ~

Dates anted If not for
wimle year

Cr/IO/108

2.5/Cxo/208

2 5/Cxi /208
Ol/IO/208

Name of person (or trody) ei
to appoint tnistee (If arty)

Ct/IO/208

0/IO/2. 08

SO/9/208

Names of the trustees for the charity, It any, (for example, any custodian trustees)

Name Dates acted if not for whole ear

Names and addresses of advisers (Optional Information)



of adviser
Name Address

Name of chief executive or names of senior staff members (Optional information)

Mrs tulie Karle - Pre-School Leader - Leaver 24vlh February 202.0
Mrs Emma Lightfoot - Pre-school Leader - Started 2.+Ih February 20M
Miss Hayley McDon~ - pre-School Deputy - Leaver 2.9th November 20I9

Oescrtptton of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document C

Hcw the charity is constituted

Trustee selection methods

Charffable Incorqorated OrclanisaHon (CIO).

The pre-school is a Charitable Incorporated
OrcynisaHon (CIO) and is ~ by a committee oC
charHy trustees.

The trustees are appointed ~ a term oI- three
years.

There are not less than 9 nor more than 7 appointed
trustees at any driven

Hme.

Committee ~are held at least ha&termly to
monitor the eCCectiveness oP the preschool, to
ensure that H complies with ifs statutory obligations
and to dscuss and cuIree matters relaf'sip to ifs
day-to-day mancuIement and ~~ development. All

trustees give their tsne voluntarily and receive no
rerrLineraHon or other benefits.

The ComrrHtee must include a parent representaHve
and a member oI'- the govern~ body oI'- St. Monica's

Catholic. Primary School. The Pre-School Leader is not
a trustee buf has v~ rights on all matters ofher
than those relating to the role cA- the leader,

Individuals are selected Nor appointmenf as trustees
based on their skIs, know and ex rience.



Each new appoirrled trustee receives a copy oC the
constHuHorI which clearly states the ass and
objectives oC the pre~ and a copy oC the West
Trustees' freud Report and Statement oC Acc,ounts.

StaCC employed wHhin the pre-schod include: a Leader
(Cull time member oC staCC), + part one key Workers
and a part time Akriristrator. There is a nonwated
SENCO who liaises wHh parerHs, the Early Tears
Advisor and Chiklren's Services on any chtdren
recpvn9 addrhonal supp

All staCC receive recylar trcuring h accordance with
the EYFS statutory Crerne work. The Leader has
completed HhD in early years w~ wHh chtdren
and Camilies h educaliorL At other Key Workers hold

or are w~ towards an appropricHe Levelscpa~ h Chldcare

This year, as well as reCresher courses 8 core
tranrvt such as SaCeguard~ Fe"st Aid and Prevent,
staCC have also undertaken tr~ 'n the Collow'ng
areas: One Chikl Every Col OCsted Big ConversaHon
and Strker Academy - PE 8 early years.

Addlgonal governance Issues (Optional Inltormagon)



You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant, about:

~ policies and procedures
adopted for the induction and
training of trustees;

~ the charity's organlsatlonal
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

~ relationship with any related
parties;

~ trustees' consideration of
major risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.

For all employment and/or trusteeship, we achere to
our RecruHment and Employment policy. Rigorous
recruHmerrl procedures ensure that we employ st~
o(- the highest cjualHy.

We Allow OCsted guidance on obtaining references
and completing Disclosure and Sarrktg Service (DSS)
chec.ks Wr all staCC and volunteers who have
unsupervised access to the children.

We provide a sta~ ratio 'w1 line wHh the EVFS
statulory framework to ensure that the children have
~tent individual a+lentton and to guarantee cjualHy

care and educe&on Nor all the children.

New st~ members complete induction training during
the first two weeks o(- employment where the
inctniidual must demonstrate understandtng o('- and

compliance wHh our policies, procedures, daily tasks
and routines and they receive ongoing tra'ning in

acc.ordance wHh the EVFS statutory framework.
Regular supervision by the Pre-School Leader,
continuing pro4ssional development (CPD) and support
o('- individual career paths maintain F

osHive stM
atlHudes to work. The team also conduct regular peer
obsewattons.

There is a Risk Assessment policy in operation wHhin

the pre-school which is continually reviewed and
updated accordingly. Daily risk assessments and heaHh
and sa4ty checks are carried out by the Pre-School
Leader to ensure that the setHng is a sa4 and healthy
ploce d'or children, parents, staCC, visitors and
volunteers. We also encourage the children to carry
out their own risk assessment, both indoors and
ouldoors, to understand the need to stay saCe at all

times.

The Frre-school is sited wHhin St Monica's Calholic
Pr 'mary School which is in a suburban area sHuated in

the soulh o(- Warrlngton. it j-alls wHhin the Roman
Catholic Diocese o(- Shrewsbury and is part o(-
Warrington Sor~ Local Education AuthorHy.



It is a term-tsne only setHncj and is open Crom 8.+5' am
to s.6' pm Monday to Friday, Cor chiklren Crom s
peal s.

Flexible arrancjements are in place Cor parents
requirincj out oC school care eHher beCore and/or
aCter the preschool day through the pr'snary school's
aCIer school club WAS.P.'s, which is an stdependent
aCter school link club provider.

We are recjistered wHh OFSTEP and are advised by
the EVFS Team

The preschool is authorised to take in a maxsrLim oC
26 chklren r session.

Summary of the objects of the
charity set out In its governing
document

To advance the educcrHon oC chidren attending St
Monica's Pre-School by providruj and asslstiruj in the
provision oC CaciTNes Cor the dcily care, recreation and
~ion oC such cHldren.

To advance the education oC the pupils at St Monica's
Gnlholic Pr'snary Sc.hool by providing and ass' '

in the
provision oC CacilIHes not required to be pro

'
by

the local education authority Nor education at the
school



In plan~ our acfiviHes we confwually reWr back to
our objecfive as a charity and keep in mind the Charity
Corrvrission's cyidance on public benefit.

Summary of the main activities
undertaken for the public
benefit In relation to these
objects (Include within this
section the statutory
declaration that trustees have
had regard to the guidance
issued by the Charity
Commission on public benefit)

The pre-school has a dedicated room which is sHuated
within the rrudn school buIdlruj in close proximity to the
recepHon class. Ttvs rear access to the room is
suHable Nor disabled access, wHh access also available

thrrxujh the schooL There is also a well-resourced
outdoor learniruj area which we share with the
recepfion class, which benny' Crom a sun shade
canopy, meaning the children are able to access the
EYFS curriculum both indoors and outdoors throughout
the year.

There are ~r opportunHies Nor pre-school and
recepfion children to work c.ollaboraHvely in the Corm
oj- EYFS assemblies, collecfive worship and ]oint nativHy

produc. tlons.

Our chiklren are also encouraged to become involved 'it

the extra-curricular activihes orrjanised by the Friends
oj- St Monica's Primary School and the Parish
CoirrrLinHy so that they become an integral part oj- the
wider corrrrLinHy Crom an early arje. These include
recylar ~aisiruj events.

Pre-school children also have use oj- the school's diniruj

hall which is used Wr the provision oj- school lunches
and also Nor extra- curricular activifies such as rrLisic,

sport and movement.

The pre-school operates a HeaHhy Snack policy. St~
act as posIHve role models to encourcuy the children to
adopt heaHhy li4styles in the se by actively
involving the children in makyirj 'rj choices' about the
Nod they eat. Discussions help to develop the children' s
understandiruj oj- the types oI'- Nod which keep our
bodies healthy. Snacks are provided thrrxujh the
school's j-ruH scheme and are available Nor the children
to en]oy during each session. Cold milk and water are
also available. Any allergies ced/or cultural issues are
taken into consideration in the provision oj'- snacks.



Pre-school children have the option oC receiving a hot
school d'@incr (prepared by the school's cook in

accordance with Warrington MSG ~lines Cor the
preparation oC heaHhy school lunches) or bring+ their
own packed lunch All chiklren eat their lunch in the
school's d~ hal tcuyther

Our open Admissions policy makes the ~ avaiable
to al and aHh~ the preschool is predominate/ an

Erufish-s~ settrvI and reCtects the calholic With
chtdren Crom all Caiths and cuHures are warmly
welcome. We currently have English irish Asian and
Islam Camilies at pre-school. We use a variety oC
IvLiHI-cuHural resources, posters and picture books to
promote and encouracy an awareness and acceptance
oC cuHural diversHy and we actively encouracy all

chtdren to develop a posiHve selC- immy ~luct~ their
herHacy aris~ Crom their race, ethnicHy, ~.
religion, cuHural traditions and home background. All oC
our children's cuHural needs and belieCs are
ticorporated wHhin the setting thr~ the celebration
oC nuN-cuHural Cestivals and Cood tas~ activiHes.

The pre-school staCC t~r wHh parent volunteers,

arrantly regular Cundrais~ events which are open to
the pre~ol, prinary school and parish corrrrunNes.
This year, these have included Science n~, a
sponsored run, Cete in the cyrden Ctm night, Cornily
auction night. buddy bears birthday party and a
Auryfale Isalt

A total oC 65'+5 was raised ttv's year which has been
used to purchase an Easy Access Art Stahon, a larry
wooden dots house, Numic. on resources, a water tray
and some Phonics letters.

Also, we have continued our relationship wHh the
ne~ouring care home, Srampton Loch', with visits to
the care home, wHh some residents aHend~ events
held at the preschool. We are keen to contbtue with

this initiative next year.

Additional detsits of objectives snd sotlvitlee (Optional information)
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The curricu4m provision wHhin the preschool is in fire

wHh the EVFS statutory
framework.

Each chlkl is allocated a key worker upon entry into
the pre-school to ensure consistency and enable good
working relationships to be established between stnP4
children and parents. This allows the key worker to
develop a good understandrncj oP the child's needs and to
plan actively 4x them to be met, in collaboraHon
wHh their parents and other preschool st.
Plannincj is chikl centred and is sicyiCicantty influenced by
the currerrl interests ol- the children in the settlncj and
their home. Weekly stake brie~ meetincjs are held st
order to discuss, evaluate and amend the plans

accordinclly.

You may choose to indude
further statements, where
relevant, about:

~ policy on grantmaking;

~ policy programme related
investment;

~ contribution made by
volunteers.

Chiklren's individual tracking documents are annotated
recylarly. and each chikl's learn~ journal is completed
weekly. Tapestry (an On-Line Learnlncj Journal) allows
4unilies secure access to their child's learning journal
thr~out the school year.

The whole st~ team work toe@ther to provide a
stsrtutatincl environmenl in which chiklren learn and
develop. Thr~ a broad balanced curriculum chklren
are encouracyd to develop a posHive se&idenHty taklncj
on roles wHhin their key worker groups to increase
their independence and sell'-esteem

All st~ model and promole the characteristics oP
ective learninq understandincj the 'inportance ol'-

each chik4 individual melhod ol'- learn~ Key workers
cQ'-PerenHate acttvtHes to suit the needs oC children in

their key clioups.

Evidence is collected thr~ recylar observaHions oP
the chiklren's play and learn'ircj and throu+ photog"aphic
evidence.

The Pre-School Leader collates the tracklncl
information 4-om Tapestry and submits it to the Local
Aulh ority.

Tiackincj data is used to assess the procjress ol-
chiklren and the roCessional develo nt oC stake



This enables inI'-ormed planning decisions to be made 4n.
chtdren's next lea~ development opportunHies and

~ndas ~ st~ supervision meeting.

The pre-school acknowlecbys that c~
ccnwunicafion wHh parents is essenHal and is

commHted to~e~five partner»hips with them
to enable each child to develop to his /her All potenHal

We operate an 'openJoor' policy whereby parents are
able to make contact wHh a member oI'- the team at
any fime of- the pre-school day.

We also encouracy parents to observe their own
children at home and report their Ardiruy eHher by

corn~ a 'Star Moment' which is then shared and

displayed wHhin the pre~ool room or by uploading
evidence directly onto their child's learning record in

T'a pestry.

Parents are keen to be evolved in their child's learning
and this is evident in the ~ attendance at such

oral»ed events as the New Parents Evening duiing the
Autumn term the joint EYFS Even~ wHh the RecepHon
class dur~ the Summer term and the various
parent/teacher workshops and consuHaHons we

arrantly on such subjects as transHion, numeracy and
literacy.

A comprehensive newsletter is issued to parents
weekly and we have our own websHe and a secure
social media ~ which we also use as a means A
comrrunicaHon wHh parents.

We also hold hc4P-termly Stay S Play Sessions where
we invite existing and prospective new Awilies to come
along and spend some fime wHh their children 'n our
setting. This not only jives parents an insight into the
kind oT activities on oP4.r Cor their children, but it
provides another opportunity Nor them to cyt to know
their key worker better and to interact wHh other
4unilies wi%in their cohort.

All who come into contact wHh the preschool corrment
posifively about the setf~ st~ and chiklren,
Pre-school staCC act as osifive role models at all times



and behaviour is mamayd in a calm consistent and
positive manner. This ensures that boundaries and
routines are set in an environment in which the children
%el secure and happy.

We have a positive aHendance record which
demonstrates that chiklren %el snCe and secure 6 the
se~ and are happy and confident to leave their
parents and access their independent play.



Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

In January XCRO, we were awarded an OCefed rafng
oC 'hood' in all areas.
Strengths in the report show:

The preschool has a robust settlimystprie, understandiruI children's needs and

prior knowlmLy well
A skilled team who re-shape and extend activiHes

to challenge chldren
The key~rson system is well embedded where
relaHonships between staCC are respectful and

sensiHve.
A stronrI partnership wHh parents, wHh

consistent two-way Aow oC inI'-ormaHon

Chikh"en are provided wHh heaHhy Woods and

take part in regular physical exercise sessions.
First class relaHonship wHh attached school
ensu~ the transiHon to recepHon is seamless.
St~ are well supported by the rnanacyr and

are happy ri their roles.

We are reClec~ on where improvements can be
made, 'n order to invite a%ted back. where we are
lo~ to acNeve an '~tending in al areas' status



BKef statement of the
charity's pogcy on reserves

An amours o(- Cl000 has been rinq4enced to ~ the
esttviated exit costs, stctudiru) st redundancy costs,
in the unlikely event o(- closure. This is reviewed
annually.

In addiHon to this, we aim to hold unrestricted cash
reserves o(- at least 00,000. These Ands are held to
meet one month'5 CNGNc. foal obllcjaHons and arty
unt-oreseen experdrlure that may occur.

Any surplus monies are used to purchase further
resources 4»" the children and/or Cund our oru)oiruj

maintenance plan which covers both our dedicated
room and our shared outdoor play area This benefits
the children and Aunilies o('- both the Pre-School and

Primary School

Details of any funds mateKally
In deficit Not applicable.

Further financial review details (Optional information)

You may choose to indude
addibonal information, where
relevant about
~ the charity's principal

sources of funds (induding

any fundraising);

~ how expenditure has
supported the key objectives
of the charity;

~ investment policy snd
objectives Induding any
ethical investment policy

adopted.

The Pre-School's main source o(- income is the Early
Years Fundiru) provided by the Local Authority.

This ~ is avalable to dl chiklren, 4 om the school
term aAer their t)v'rd birthday, and currenHy ecjuates
to 6 hours per week up to a maxrrL»n o(- 5'vO hours
per anrvart In September 20M, wHh the Crovernment
introducHon Nor workyu) parent» some chiklren are
etu)ible up to %3 hours per week up to a maxirvLim o('-

(I+0 hours per artlravt

The preschool ~rs All t'»ne funded places (ie 80
hours per week) to all elirjlble parent» across all

sessions and this resulted in 'stcreas'sty 'stcome.

The pre-school also receives income Mom non~
sessions (ie addrHonal sessions aHended in excess oC
the 6/gO hours per week) which are opHonal and are
invoiced termly and paid 4e by parents.

The ~inrj covers the cost o(- running the sethru)
The ma'in costs are st '

rent, insurance,



proCessionol services Wctud~ an exterrel payroll

provider), tro~ and resources.

The prc-scteet relics on Cundrais+ orynlsed Q
~toCf and parent volunteers to Cund oll alber
enrichment activihcs.

The pre-school hos opted to prepare accounts on thc
Receipts ond Pdpllclnfs &osis, The CWancioi fear cnd is
W" Aught

Tbc accounts disclosed Cor the period ending si/08/i9
Wclude all Clnancel transactions Crom OL/09/i8 to
8/08/i9. OurirvI tHs period the pre~ made a
proClt oC Efe,78+.

The surplus Cunds will be used to enhance the outdoor

learning opportunHes, to purchase addihonol teoching
and learning resources Cor the chlklrcn ond to
replace some oC the older ecpipmcnt W our dedcated
pre-school room

~ ~ ~



The trustees dechue that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees

Signature(s)

Full name(s) Clare Wadsworlh

PosNon teg Secretary, Chair, etc)
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St Monica's Pre-School

Profit & loss account
for the period ending 31 August 2019

2010 2010

88,281 88,407
18,410 26,608
1,683 2,910

a mw

Gross Pmm

Admlnlstra5ve expenses

OperaBng prost

Other income

ProBI/goes) on ordinary ac5virles before taxa5on

Excepthml item

Texas on

Profit/(loss) for the period

Retained prost brought feward
Profit/(loss) for the period
Retained pro5t csnied fonvard

(83,963 ) (81,441 )

22,311 34,484

(15,527 ) (17,103 )

6,784 17,381

0 0

6,784 17,381

6,784 17,381

42,584 25,203
6 784 17 381
49.368 42,M4

Rent
Insurance
Professional services
Advertising

Stall training

Fundraising spend
Toys, equipment, actlvlses & consumsbles

7,200 7,200
817 776

1,438 1,542
202 70
358 553
695 2,022

4 817 4 940
15,527 17,103

St Monica's Pre.school ls a Charitable Incorporated Organlasticn Registration No. 1162590



St Monica's Pre-School

Batance sheet
as at 31 August 2019

2010 2010

Cash at hank

Creditors: amounts fatsng due wshin 1 err

Net current assets

Total assets less current sebtsues

Net assets

49,555

49~

42,554

42,554

42,554

QttttttstLsttmss
Prost & loss account 42,584

St Monica'5 Pnhschord ls a Charttahte Incorporate Organirmtton Regisbratton No. 1152500



Independent exafniner's report on the
accounts

Report to the trustees/
members of ST MONICA'8 PRE-SCHOOL

On accounts for the year
ended 31/08/2019 Chart no 1152590

Setouton pages 1-2

Respective responsibilides
of trustees and examiner

The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparakon of the accounts. The
charriV's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year under
secson 144 of the Charities Act 2011 (the Charitie Act) and that an
independent examinabon is needed.

It is my responsibiliiy to:

Basis of Independent
examiner's statement

~ examine the accounts under secaon 145 of Ihe Charities Act,
~ to follow the procedures laid down in the general Direcsons given by the

Charity Commission (under section 145(5)(b) of the Charities Act, and
~ to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

My examination was carried out in accordance with general Direcgons given
by the Charity Commission. An examinadon indudes a review of the
accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts
presented with those records. It also indudes consideration of any unusual
items or died osures in the accounts, and seeking explanakons from the
trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not
provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently
no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a 'true and fair' view
and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement below.

Independent examiner's In connecUon with my examination, no matter has come to my attengon
statement

1, which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in, any material respect,
the requirements:
~ to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130 of the

Charities Act; and
~ to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and

comply with the accounUng requirements of the Charities Act
have not been met; or

401625288. to which, in my opinion, attenUon should be drawn In order to
enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

IER



Signed:

Name: H RAP Q

Relevant profeaelonal
quatNcatlon(e) or body (if

any):

IER



Qlvs hers brief dstaits of
ahtr Ilsms that the
examiner wishes Io
disc bee.

IER


